# 2017-18 OLD DOMINION WRESTLING STATISTICS

**Dual Record:** 9-8 (5-2 MAC)  
**Dual Rankings:** NR NR NR  
**Tournament Rankings:** NR (FLO) NR (InterMat) NR (WIN)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Dual</th>
<th>Dual Pts</th>
<th>Dec.</th>
<th>Maj.</th>
<th>Tech.</th>
<th>Pin (Fastest)</th>
<th>Forf.</th>
<th>vs. Ranked</th>
<th>Rankings*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Killian Cardinale</td>
<td>15-5</td>
<td>15-5</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3 (2:00)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>-- / -- / --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael McGee</td>
<td>24-8</td>
<td>24-8</td>
<td>13-4</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 (2:12)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>-- / -- / --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevon Majette</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2 (1:18)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>-- / -- / --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caleb Richardson</td>
<td>12-15</td>
<td>43-21</td>
<td>6-11</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 (0:51)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1-6</td>
<td>-- / -- / --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, Steven</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>35-40</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 (1:55)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>-- / -- / --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Beaulieu</td>
<td>8-5</td>
<td>8-5</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 (4:24)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>-- / -- / --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loney, Jaquan</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>22-34</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>-- / -- / --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caleb Richardson</td>
<td>12-15</td>
<td>43-21</td>
<td>6-11</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 (0:51)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1-6</td>
<td>-- / -- / --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, Steven</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>35-40</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 (1:55)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>-- / -- / --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Kenan</td>
<td>20-12</td>
<td>48-40</td>
<td>8-7</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2 (4:38)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>-- / -- / --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens, Tanner</td>
<td>2-9</td>
<td>19-37</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>-- / -- / --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Early</td>
<td>25-8</td>
<td>41-16</td>
<td>13-3</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0 (3:41)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>-- / -- / --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepner, Cade</td>
<td>10-10</td>
<td>10-10</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>-- / -- / --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curling, Jacob</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>-- / -- / --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schram, Ben</td>
<td>9-7</td>
<td>14-15</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2 (2:17)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>-- / -- / --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drugac, Luke</td>
<td>12-14</td>
<td>28-30</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>-- / -- / --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Shane</td>
<td>16-11</td>
<td>38-40</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4 (1:34)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>-- / -- / --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Seldon</td>
<td>22-8</td>
<td>60-35</td>
<td>12-5</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>17 / -- / --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drugac, Dean</td>
<td>7-7</td>
<td>26-29</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2 (1:20)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>-- / -- / --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agee, Antonio</td>
<td>17-11</td>
<td>26-26</td>
<td>7-6</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1 (6:02)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0-4</td>
<td>-- / -- / --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton, George</td>
<td>13-6</td>
<td>13-6</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6 (5:54)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>-- / -- / --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frey, Connor</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>13-19</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1 (2:06)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>-- / -- / --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bushman, Noah</td>
<td>7-12</td>
<td>7-12</td>
<td>1-8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1 (3:53)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>-- / -- / --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D’Agostino, John</td>
<td>3-10</td>
<td>9-20</td>
<td>0-6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0-3</td>
<td>-- / -- / --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillard, Will</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>15-25</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3 (.38)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>-- / -- / --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wahab, Ali</td>
<td>14-19</td>
<td>36-34</td>
<td>4-12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6 (.43)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0-4</td>
<td>-- / -- / --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Eric</td>
<td>2-6</td>
<td>2-16</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>-- / -- / --</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Rankings (Flo / InterMat / Open Mat)
125 - Killian Cardinalie, Fr., Bristow, Va. (15-5)
11/5 Austin Neal, Newbury Hokie Open W, Pin (5:58)
11/5 Nick Dagette, UNC Pembroke Hokie Open W, TF 17-1
11/5 Will Moon, Emmanuel Hokie Open W, MD 11-3
11/5 Charles Lenox, NC State Hokie Open W, Dec 5-1
11/5 Zurich Storm, NC State Hokie Open W, Dec 9-8
11/12 Marcus Reid Jr., SMC Pembroke Classic W, Pin (2:00)
11/12 Edward Barrett, Southeastern Pembroke Classic L, Dec 7-8
11/12 Evan Quinn, Campbell Pembroke Classic W, Dec 12-8
11/12 Zac Branning, Southeastern Pembroke Classic W, TF 20-4
11/12 Tramone Jenkins, SMC Pembroke Classic TF 19-3
11/12 Nick Dagette, UNC Pembroke Pembroke Classic L Pin (6:59)
11/19 Evan Quinn, Campbell Wolfpack Open W, Pin (56)
11/19 Ryan More, Virginia Tech Wolfpack Open W, TF 15-0
11/19 Zurich Storm, NC State Wolfpack Open L, Dec 3-4
11/19 Thomas Hicks, Chattanooga Wolfpack Open W, MD 10-2
11/19 Charles Lenox, NC State Wolfpack Open W, Dec 4-1
11/19 Sam Brook, Virginia Wolfpack Open W, Dec 8-4
12/29 Spencer Lee, Iowa Midlands L, Pin (1:20)
12/29 Dylan Utterback, Northwestern Midlands W, MD 10-2
12/29 Michael McGee, ODU Midlands TF 0-16

125 - Trevor Majette, Fr., Chesapeake, Va. (6-6)
11/5 Michael McGee, ODU Hokie Open L, Dec 9-12
11/5 Trevor Giallombardo, Ohio Hokie Open W, Pin (1:38)
11/5 Triton Conroy, Winnacunnet Hokie Open W, MD 11-0
11/12 Brennan Patton, St. Andrews Pembroke Classic MD 17-3
11/12 Brandon Nonn, Gardner-Webb Pembroke Classic L Pin (4-49)
11/12 Brandon Nonn, Gardner-Webb Pembroke Classic LT 5-20
11/12 Tramone Jenkins, SMC Pembroke Classic W, TF 18-0
11/19 Keilen Devlin, NC State Wolfpack Open L, Dec 4-1
11/19 Zamir Ox, Davidson Wolfpack Open W, Pin (1:18)
11/19 Philip Anderson, Gardner-Webb Wolfpack Open L, Pin (3:31)

125 - Michael McGee, Fr., Bolingbrook, Ill. (24-8)
11/5 Michael McClelland, Davidson Hokie Open W, TF 16-1
11/5 Billy Gordy, Emmanuel Hokie Open W, TF 18-0
11/5 Zurich Storm, NC State Hokie Open L, Pin (4:26)
11/5 Trevor Majette, ODU Hokie Open L, Dec 12-9
11/5 Nick Dagette, UNC Pembroke Hokie Open W, TF 18-0
11/12 No. 12 Sebastian Rivera, Northwestern Dual L, Dec 9-8
11/12 Keegan Duncan, Gardner-Webb Dual W, TF 9-4
11/18 Caleb Kelly, Navy Newport Classic W, MD 11-0
11/18 Kordell Bush, Delaware Valley Newport Classic W, MD 12-3
11/18 Devin Schroder, Purdue Newport Classic W, MD 5-1
11/18 No. 25 Elijah Oliver, Indiana Newport Classic W, MD 10-3
11/18 No. 14 Luke Welch, Purdue Newport Classic L, Dec 2-4
11/30 Thomas Cox, NC State Dual W, TF 15-0
12/2 No. 15 Barlow McGhee, Missouri Dual W, Dec 2-1
12/19 No. 20 Brock Huddins, NIU Dual L, Dec 3-4
12/29 Lukus Stricker, Harvard Midlands W, Pin (2:12)
12/29 Devin Schroder, Purdue Midlands L, Dec 1-8
12/29 Killian Cardinale, ODU Midlands W, TF 16-0
12/29 Connor Brown, South Dakota Midlands Dec 8-14
1/1 Thomas Gutierrez, EUM Dual W, TF 17-2
1/1 Cortez Meinke, Campbell Dual W, MD 19-6
1/1 Kyle Nordrem, Virginia Tech Dual W, Dec 3-9
1/1 Sinja Briggs, Iowa State Dual W, TF 17-1
1/1 Fabian Gutierrez, Chattanooga Dual W, MD 12-3
1/1 Kyle Atkins, Buffalo Dual W, Dec TB-1 4-2
1/21 Gage Curry, American Dual W, Dec 2-1
1/28 No. 11 Louie Hayes, UVA Dual L, Dec 9-6
2/2 Aslan Klick, VW Dual W, TF 21-8
2/2 Drew Hildebrandt, CMU Dual W, Dec 3-2
2/9 Jake Ferrl, Kent St Dual W, MD 11-1
2/11 Trevor Giallombardo, Ohio Dual W, MD 16-4

133 - Steven Simpson, RsO., Pomfret, Md. (6-5)
1/5 Charles Kearney, Citadel Hokie Open W, Dec 8-2
1/5 Trey Chaffizoux, Army Hokie Open W, Dec 10-8
1/5 Alonzo Allen, Chattanooga Hokie Open W, M, FF
1/5 Connor Schram, Stanford Hokie Open L, Dec 3-5
1/18 Korbin Meink, Campbell Navy Classic L, Dec 2-7
1/18 Donald Keeley, Brown Navy Classic L, Dec 5-10
1/16 Richie Gomez, Edinboro Cleveland St. Open W, Pin (1:55)
1/16 Deven Perez, CMU Cleveland St. Open L, Dec 4-7
1/12 Scott Kyori, UAA Cleveland St. Open L, Dec 2-6
1/12 Frank Sathale, Bucknell Lock Haven Classic W, MD 15-6
1/12 Hunter Stamer, VMI Lock Haven Classic W, TF 15-0

133 - Bradley Beaulieu, Jr., South Berwick, Maine (8-5)
1/5 Josh Finsilver, Duke Hokie Open L, TF 1-18
1/5 John Devine, NC State Hokie Open L, MD 2-14
1/5 Kyle Nests, Campbell Pembroke Classic L, Dec 6-8
1/5 William Davidson, Truet McConnell Pembroke Classic W, Dec 8-1
1/12 Drew Crabtree, Coker Pembroke Classic W, Dec 6-0
1/12 John Devine, Unattached Pembroke Classic W, Dec 3-1
1/12 Kyle Nests, Campbell Pembroke Classic W, MD 11-1
1/12 Trevor Majette, ODU Pembroke Classic L, TF 20-5
1/19 James Szmytanski, ODU Lock Haven Open L, Dec 4-8
1/19 Colin Stewart, Campbell Lock Haven Open W, Pin (4-53)
1/19 John Devine, NC State Wolfpack Open W, Dec 6-1
1/19 Josh Copeland, Duke Wolfpack Open W, Dec 8-4
1/19 Will Clark, NC State Wolfpack Open L, Pin (4-24)

133 - Caleb Richardson, Gr., Virginia Beach, Va. (12-15)
11/12 Colin Vaildey, Northwestern Dual W, Dec 8-2
11/12 Philip Anderson, Gardner-Webb Dual W, Dec 7-5
11/18 Cody Trybus, Navy Navy Classic W, Dec 7-2
11/18 Nicholas Long, Citadel Navy Classic W, Pin (51)
11/18 Nathan Boss, Campbell Navy Classic L, Dec 0-2
11/18 Garrett Clifford, American Navy Classic W, MD 16-4
11/18 Cody Trybus, Navy Navy Classic W, Dec 3-2
11/18 No. 17 Anthony Tutolo, Kent St. Navy Classic L, Dec 1-2
11/30 Jared Morris, NC State Dual W, Dec 7-3
1/12 No.8 John Erneste, Missouri Dual L, Dec 0-4
1/19 Alijah Jeffery, NIU Dual L, Dec 1-4
1/22 Derek Sabin, Buffalo Midlands W, Dec 6-2
1/22 Dylan Duncan, Illinois Midlands L, Dec 0-3
1/22 Tristin DeVincentio, Penn Midlands W, Dec 22-7
1/22 Jens Lant, Wisconsin Midlands L, Dec 1-2
1/7 Noah Gers, EMU Dual L, Dec 0-5
1/12 Nathaniel Hester, Campbell Dual L, Dec 0-4
1/12 No. 13 Dennis Gustafson, VT Dual L, Dec 4-9
1/12 No. 22 Ian Parker, Iowa State Dual L, Dec 1-5
1/13 Chris Deibien, Chattanooga Dual W, Dec 6-2
1/19 No. 16 Bryan Langley, Bucknell Dual L, Dec 3-1
1/19 No. 7 Josh Terao, American Dual L, Dec SV-1-3
1/28 No. 3 Jack Mueller, UVA Dual L, MD 11-1
2/2 Cody Trybus, Navy Dual L, Dec 5-6
2/4 Dresden Simon, CMU Dual W, Dec 5-2
2/9 Anthony Tutolo, Kent St Dual L, Dec 1-3
2/11 No. 14 Cameron Kelly, Ohio Dual W, Dec 5-2

141 - Alex Madrigal, RsO., Chicago, Ill. (18-6)
11/5 Collin Henley, Georgia Southern Hokie Open W, Pin (55)
11/5 Jaime Hernandez, UNC Hokie Open W, Dec 4-2
11/5 Bradley Irwin, Apc. St. Hokie Open W, Dec 8-2
11/5 Austin Headley, UNC Hokie Open L, Dec 2-3
11/12 Alexander McKenna, Northwestern Dual W, MD 12-1
11/12 Denton Spencer, Gardner-Webb Dual W, MD 9-0
11/18 Ethan Phillips, Citadel Navy Classic W, Dec 16-0
11/18 Kyle Trybus, Navy Navy Classic W, Dec 15-0
11/18 Tim Rooney, Kent State Hokie Open W, Dec 16-0
11/18 No. 9 Tyler Smith, Bucknell Navy Classic W, Dec 11-7
11/18 Nicholas Gil, Navy Navy Classic L, MD 2-11
11/30 No. 2 Kevin Jack, NC State Dual L, Dec 1-6
1/22 No. 4 Jaydin Eieeman, Missouri Dual W, L, Ini Def
1/7 SoDerian Perry, EMU Dual W, Dec 9-6
1/12 Jonathan Ryan, Campbell Dual W, Dec 16-0
1/12 Brent Moore, Virginia Tech Dual W, Dec 13-6
1/12 No. 12 Kanen Storr, Iowa State Dual L, MFF
141 - Mason Wohltman, Fr., Orlando, Fla. (11-9)

11/5 Denton Spencer, Gardner-Webb Hokie Open L, Pin (2:53)
11/5 Dalton Flint, Emmanuel Hokie Open W, Dec 5-1
11/5 Aiden Murphy, Chattanooga Hokie Open W, Dec 4-2
11/5 Jonathan Milner, App. St Hokie Open W, Dec (1:53)
11/12 Shawn Scriber, UNC Pembroke Pembroke Open W, Pin (3:52)
11/12 Gino Esposito, UNC Pembroke Pembroke Open W, MD 10-0
11/12 Nicolas Lorette, UNC Pembroke Pembroke Open W, Dec 9-7
11/19 Danell Goodwin, Old Dominion Wolfpack Open W, Pin (4:15)
11/19 Jonathan Milner, App. St Wolfpack Open W, MD 14-2
11/19 Timmy Martinez, Newberry Wolfpack Open W, Dec 10-5
11/19 Zachary Barnes, Campbell Wolfpack Open W, Pin (2:14)
12/19 Anthony Rubino, NJU Dual W, Dec 2-5
12/29 Blake Retell, Buffalo Lock Haven Classic Dec 3-9
12/29 Kevin Keaveney, VMI Lock Haven Classic W, Pin (3:52)
12/29 Brandon Ramos, CDU Lock Haven Classic W, Dec 4-0
12/29 Blake Retell, Buffalo Lock Haven Classic W, Dec 3-2
1/13 Mike Pongrace, Chattanooga Dual W, Dec 2-14
2/4 No. 9 Mason Smith Dual W, Pin (2:52)

141 - Brandon Ramos, Fr., Plainfield, Ill. (7-10)

11/6 John Smith, Coker College Hokie Open W, TF 16-0
11/6 Jonathan Milner, App. St Hokie Open W, Pin (4:25)
11/6 Derek Turner, Limestone Hokie Open W, Dec 9-6
11/6 Anthony Brito, App. St Hokie Open W, MD 3-12
11/12 Lukas Twardasky, Southeastern Pembroke Open W, TF 19-1
11/12 Nicolas Lorette, UNC Pembroke Pembroke Open W, Dec 4-7
11/12 Shawn Scriber, UNC Pembroke Pembroke Open W, TF 18-0
11/12 Gino Esposito, UNC Pembroke Pembroke Open W, TF 7-4
11/19 Hunter Baxter, Maryland Wolfpack Open W, Dec 2-4
11/19 Zachary Barnes, Campbell Wolfpack Open W, Dec 4-3
11/19 Matthew Ontiveros, Utah Valley Wolfpack Open W, Dec 2-4
1/13 Patrick Quinlan, F&M Shorty Hitchcock L, Pin (1:05)
1/13 Michael Foca, Mount St. Vincent ESU Open W, Dec 9-2
2/11 Corey She, USMAPS ESU Open W, TF 2-20

149 - Kenan Carter, Jr., Aurora, Ill. (20-12)

11/5 Requir van der Meene, Stanford Hokie Open L, Dec 4-6
11/5 James Clark, App. St Hokie Open W, Dec 11-7
11/5 Steven Smith, VMI Hokie Open W, Dec 10-1
11/5 Tyler Buckiso, Cidelal Hokie Open W, Dec 3-1
11/5 Austin O'Connor, UNC Hokie Open L, MD 5-15
11/12 No. 9 Ryan Deakin, Northwestern Dual W, Dec 5-3
11/12 Joby Armenta, Gardner-Webb Dual W, MD 10-1
11/18 Joel Horen, Navy Classic W, MD 10-3
11/18 Matthew Lattarone, Brown Navy Classic W, MD 11-3
11/18 Ryan Burket, Hofstra Navy Classic W, MD 3-1
11/18 Matthew Kolodzik, Princeton Navy Classic L, MD 2-14
11/18 Jacob Macaladnoy, Columbia Navy Classic L, MD 2-14
11/30 No. 17 Jamal Morris, NC State Dual W, Dec 3-2
12/2 No. 12 Grant Leeth, Missouri Dual W, Pin (6:00)
12/16 Sam Medlings, Ohio Cleveland St. Open W, Dec 10-3
12/16 Mason Wallace, Chattanooga Cleveland St. Open W, MD 16-2
12/20 Ben Lamantia, Michigan Cleveland St. Open L, MD 2-10
12/19 Zack Velasquez, NJU Dual W, Dec 10-4
12/20 Bayne Gordon, George Mason Lock Haven Classic W, Pin (6:54)
12/20 William Lawrence, VMI Lock Haven Classic W, MD 12-0
12/20 Stephen Maloney, Messiah Lock Haven Classic W, MD 11-0
12/20 Collin Girolmo, Lock Haven Lock Haven Classic W, Dec 2-1
1/1 Kyle Springer, EMU Dual L, Dec SV-1 12-14
1/12 Zachary Barnes, Campell Dual W, Dec 6-4
1/12 Ryan Blees, Virginia Tech Dual L, Dec 2-6
1/12 Jarrett Degen, Iowa State Dual L, Dec 2-9
1/13 Zach Schareef, Chattanooga Dual W, Dec 10-3
1/19 Nick Palumbo, Buffalo Dual W, Dec 2-0
1/21 Elijah Murphy, American Dual W, Pin (4-38)
1/28 Sam Krivus, UVA Dual L, MD 1-12
2/9 Nick Monico, Kent State Dual W, Dec 2-0
2/11 Kaise Kowalski, Ohio Dual L, Dec 1-5

149 - Kevin Budock, So., Woodbine, Md. (18-6)

11/5 Bailey Thomas, App. St Hokie Open W, Dec 2-1
11/5 Frank Bruno, Ohio Hokie Open W, Dec 9-7
11/5 Matthew Kietz, Coker College Hokie Open W, Dec 6-2
11/5 William Lucie, Army Hokie Open W, Dec 9-7
11/5 Knox Guller, Army, Hokie Open W, Dec 10-7
11/12 Jonathan Milner, Unattached Pembroke Classic W, Dec 7-3
11/12 Connor McCormick, Seahawk Wres.Pembroke Classic W, Pin (2:00)
11/12 Kyle Kirkham, Southeastern Pembroke Classic W, Dec 7-4
11/12 Sawyer Davidson, UNC Pembroke Classic W, Dec 7-2
11/12 Karson Ayres, QuOIChe Pembroke Classic W, Pin (2:55)
11/20 No. 17 Jamal Morris, NC St Wolfpack Open W, Dec SV-6 4-6
11/20 Jake Keating, Virginia Wolfpack Open W, Dec 8-3
11/20 Aidan Conroy, Davidson Wolfpack Open W, Dec 3-1
11/20 Matthew Ontiveros, Utah Valley Wolfpack Open W, Dec 5-2
12/19 Jensen Lorens, Edinboro Midlands W, Dec 9-4
12/20 No. 2 Brandon Sorensen, Iowa Midlands L, TF 11-28
11/12 Malik Amine, Michigan Midlands W, Dec 0-2
1/13 Hunter Richard, Cornell Shorty Hitchcock L, Dec 8-10
1/13 Morgan Fuennfinger, US Navy Prep Shorty Hitchcock W, Dec 5-3
1/13 Matt Dowler, Edinboro Shorty Hitchcock L, Pin (1:05)
2/11 Jon Walden, USMAPS ESU Open W, Pin (6:37)
2/11 Neil Schuster, George Mason ESU Open W, Dec 8-3
2/11 Chase Gamder, Bloomsburg ESU Open W, MD 13-11
2/11 Jon Errico, Penn ESU Open W, Dec 5-7

149 - Jake DiBenedetto, Fr., Mokena, Ill. (18-6)

11/5 Jeff Mayolo, Army Hokie Open W, MD 11-0
11/5 A.J. Leitzen, NC State Hokie Open W, MD 1-9
11/5 Anthony DeMartino, Duke Hokie Open W, MD 11-3
11/5 Collin Toggs, Ohio Hokie Open W, Dec 7-5
11/5 Eric Carter, Duke Hokie Open W, MD 8-0
11/5 Matthew Kietz, Coker College Hokie Open W, Dec 12-6
11/12 Noah Jacobs, Campbell Pembroke Classic W Dec 11-6
11/12 Sawyer Davidson, UNC Pembroke Classic L-Dec 4-6
11/12 Matthew Kietz, Coker College Pembroke Classic W, Dec 22-6
11/12 Marcus Macias, Southeastern Pembroke Classic W, Pin (1:59)
11/12 Kyle Kirkham, Southeastern Pembroke Classic W, Dec 10-9
11/12 Robert Pryhow, Campbell Pembroke Classic W, Pin (1:08)
11/19 Sawyer Davidson, UNC Wolfpack Open L, MD 4-12
11/19 Joe Stilweski, Clarion Wolfpack Open R, MD 13-4
11/19 Zach Sharratt, Chattanooga Wolfpack Open W, MD 12-4
11/19 Mason Wallace, Chattanooga Wolfpack Open W, TF 19-2
11/19 Matthew Ontiveros, Utah Valley Wolfpack Open L, Dec 2-4
12/19 James Devine, Buffalo Lock Haven Classic W, MFF
12/19 Lt. Quezada, George Mason Lock Haven Classic W, MD 10-4
12/19 Collin Girolmo, Lock Haven Lock Haven Classic W, Dec 0-4
12/19 William Lawrence, VMI Lock Haven Classic W, MD 6-2
12/19 Lt. Quezada, George Mason Lock Haven Classic W, Dec 7-0
2/2 Corey Wilding, Navy Dual L, TF 9-24

149 - Tanner Stephens, R.Jr., Moyock, N.C. (2-9)

11/5 Aidan Conroy, Davidson Hokie Open L, Dec 3-4
11/5 Patrick Mayolo, Army Hokie Open L, Pin (5:00)
11/18 Corey Wilding, Navy Navy Classic L, TF 2-17
11/18 Kurt Mode, Oregon St. Navy Classic L, Pin (2:12)
12/16 Tyler Meisinger, Michigan Cleveland St. Open L, TF 17-0 (5:37)
12/16 Riley Barth, Pitt Cleveland St. Open L, Pin (1:27)
12/29 Michael Hulcher, VMI Lock Haven Classic W, Dec 19-18
12/29 Collin Girolmo, Lock Haven Lock Haven Classic L, Dec 1-3
1/27 Mason Wallace, Chattanooga Appalachian Open W, Dec 8-6
1/27 Solomon Chishko, Virginia Tech Appalachian Open L, TF 1-16
157 - Larry Early, So., Oak Park, Ill. (25-8)
11/5 Robert DuPont, VMl Hokie Open W, TF 20-5
11/5 Kade Kowalski, Ohio Hokie Open W, MD 13-1
11/5 Luke Weiland, Army Hokie Open W, MD 12-4
11/5 No. 7 Paul Fox, Stanford Hokie Open W, Dec 10-4
11/5 Mitch Finesilver, Blue Blood WC Hokie Open L, MD 0-8
11/12 Shane Oster, Orange New York W, Dual W, Dec 8-5
11/18 Richard Jackson, Kent St Navy Classic W, TF 19-0
11/18 Austin Kraiser, Campbell Navy Classic W, Dec 5-4
11/18 Mike D’Angelo, Princeton Navy Classic W, Dec 5-2
11/18 No. 2Ludvig Staadenmayer Brown Navy Classic L, Dec 3-2
11/30 No. 13 Hayden Hilldy, NC State Dual L, MD 13-5
12/2 No. 2 Joey Lavalaise, Missouri Dual W, Dec 2-6
12/19 Caden McWhiter, NJU Dual W, Dec 4-1
12/29 Spencer Nagy, Edinboro Midlands W, TF 19-2
12/29 Shayne Oster, Northwestern Midlands W, MD 16-7
12/29 Mike D’Angelo, Princeton Midlands W, Dec 4-9
12/29 Leonard Mero, Princeton Midlands W, MD 15-3
12/30 Joseph Veliquette, Penn Midlands W, MFF
12/30 John Van Brill, Rutgers Midlands L, Pin 3-51
12/30 Andrew Crone, Wisconsin Midlands L, Dec 1-7
1/7 J.J. Wolfe, EMU Dual W, MD 14-4
1/12 Austin Kraiser, Campbell Dual W, MD 13-5
1/12 B.C. LaPraie, Virginia Tech Dual W, Dec 10-3
1/12 Chase Straw, Iowa State Dual W, Dec 6-4
1/13 Jake Adcock, Chattanooga Dual W, MD 12-1
1/19 Kobe Garrey, Buffalo Dual W, MD 11-2
1/21 Eric Hong, American Dual W, MD 12-3
1/28 Fred Green, UVA Dual W, Dec 8-7
2/2 Zack Daniels, Navy Dual L, Dec 10-11
2/4 Blake Montrie, CMU Dual W, MD 10-2
2/9 Casey Spurkman, Kent St Dual W, Dec 3-2
2/11 Cullen Cummings, Ohio Dual W, Dec 4-1

157 - Jacob Curling, So., Chesapeake, Va. (0-0)
11/5 Ronny Shaiba, Virginia Tech Hokie Open W, Dec 12-11
11/5 Chase Stephens, Chattanooga Hokie Open W, MFF
11/5 Beau Guffey, Army Hokie Open L, Dec 0-6
11/5 Hunter Quinn, Rutgers Hokie Open L, Dec 5-10
11/12 Nicholas White, Campbell Pembroke Classic W, MD 13-4
11/12 Blaine Shade, UNC Pembroke Pembroke Classic L, Dec 3-5
11/12 Chase Payne, St. Andrews Pembroke Classic W, MD 3-41
11/12 Brysen Trophe, UNC Pembroke Pembroke Classic W, Dec 4-1
11/12 William MacDonald, UNC Pembroke Pembroke Classic W, Dec 5-2
11/12 Clay Perry, Iowa State WC Pembroke Classic W, Dec 5-1
11/19 Demetrius Romero, Utah Valley Wolfpack Open L, Pin 0-43
11/19 Brysen Thorpe, UNC Pembroke Wolfpack Open W, Pin (5-43)
11/19 Eric Hansen, SERTC Wolfpack Open W, Dec 5-2
11/19 Philip Spadafora, Maryland Wolfpack Open W, Dec 6-5
11/19 Rodney Shepard, Unattached Wolfpack Open L, Dec 5-9
12/29 Luke Drugac, ODU Lock Haven Classic L, MD 3-14
12/29 Jeff Hojnaki, Messiah Lock Haven Classic W, Dec 2-13
1/5 Aiden Montoverdi, Birmingham F&M Open L, Dec 3-9
1/13 Jesse Delaveccchia, Rider Shorty Hitchcock L, MD 2-12
1/13 Max Elling, Columbia Shorty Hitchcock L, TF 0-15

165 - Ben Schram, RSo., Beloit, Brook, Ohio (9-7)
11/18 Bryce Dempsey, American Navy Classic W, Pin 2-17
11/18 Billy Bigelow, Oregon St Navy Classic W, TF 15-0
11/18 DJ Hollingshead, Bucknell Navy Classic L, Dec 1-3
11/30 Brian Hamann, NC State Dual W, MD 13-3
12/16 John Stawinski, Finger Lakes Prep Cleveland St. Open W, Dec 6-2
12/16 Cade Moisy, W&I Cleveland St. Open W, Dec 8-1
12/16 Lane Hinkle, Kent St. Cleveland St. Open W, MD 8-0
12/19 Shane Jones, ODU Lock Haven Classic W, Dec 4-2
12/29 Jacob Boiseau, George Mason Lock Haven Classic W, Pin N/A
12/29 DJ Hollingshead, Bucknell Lock Haven Classic L, Dec 1-8
12/29 Jeff Hojnaki, Messiah Lock Haven Classic W, Dec 6-2
11/12 No. 4 David McFadden, VT Dual L, MFF

165 - Shane Jones, RSo., Stroudsburg, Pa. (16-11)
11/5 Mitch Finesilver, Blue Blood WC Hokie Open L, MD 1-12
11/5 Sal Ayala, Ohio Hokie Open W, Pin (1-43)
11/5 Tony Palumbo, Davidson Hokie Open W, Dec 3-2
11/5 Ryan Blee, Virginia Tech Hokie Open W, M, FF
11/6 Tyler Marinelli, Gardner-Webb Hokie Open L, Dec 1-4
12/29 Jeff Hojnaki, Messiah Lock Haven Classic W, Dec 4-1
12/29 Luke Drugac, ODU Lock Haven Classic L, Dec 1-3
12/29 Blake Hohman, VMI Lock Haven Classic W, Dec 5-3
12/29 Ben Schram, ODU Lock Haven Classic L, Dec 2-4
1/5 Richard Martinez, Hardvard F&M Open W, TF 16-0
1/5 Dom Celli, Sacred Heart F&M Open W, MD 16-8
1/6 Philip Spadafora, Maryland F&M Open L, Dec 4-7
1/6 Blake Homan, VMI F&M Open L
1/27 Neal Richards, VMI Appalachian Open L, Dec 4-7
1/27 Dominic Percuicelli, Chattanooga Appalachian Open W, MD 13-3
1/27 Malik Marcin, Duke Appalachian Open W, Pin (1-58)
1/27 Michael Elliot, App State Appalachian Open W, MD 19-10
1/27 Neal Richards, VMI Appalachian Open L, MD 5-14
2/11 Connor Melbourne, Princeton ESU Open W, MD 13-4
2/11 Louis Head, Lock Haven ESU Open W, MD 2-36
2/11 Clayton Porcaro, USMAPS ESU Open W, Pin (1-54)
2/11 Chad Haigl, Kutztown ESU Open W, Dec 9-3

11/5 Jacob Buero, Army Hokie Open L, Dec 2-6
11/5 Joseph Accouiti, App St Hokie Open W, Dec 2-1
11/5 Parker Grizzle, Limestone Hokie Open W, MD 9-1
11/5 Calvin Nimely, Emmanuel Hokie Open W, Dec 6-2
11/5 Jacob Buero, Army Hokie Open W, Dec 7-4
11/5 Louis Wilson, Newberry Hokie Open W, Dec 10-3
11/12 Michael Sepkle, Northwestern Dual W, Dec 6-1
11/12 Joshua Walker, Gardner-Webb Dual W, MD 14-4
11/18 Bryce Martin, Indiana Navy Classic L, Dec 2-4
11/18 Michael Ekchart, American Navy Classic L, Dec 4-7
1/2 Connor Flynn, Missouri Dual L, Dec 2-4
1/12 Andrew Scott, NJU Dual W, Dec 4-1
12/29 Cade Honeg, ODU Lock Haven Classic W, MD 14-3
12/29 Shane Jones, ODU Lock Haven Classic W, Dec 3-1
12/29 DJ Hollingshead, Bucknell Lock Haven Classic L, MD 3-13
1/7 Zac Carson, EMU Dual L, Pin (3-26)
1/12 Quentin Perez, Campbell Dual L, Pin (3-58)
1/12 Logan Breitenbach, Iowa State Dual L, MD 1-2
1/13 Chad Pyke, Chattanooga Dual L, Dec 1-6
1/19 Noah Grover, Buffalo Dual W, Dec TB-1 3-1
1/21 Anthony Wokasch, American Dual W, Dec 5-1
1/22 Andrew Atkinson, UVA Dual L, MD 0-10
2/2 No. 20 Drew Daniels, Navy Dual W, Dec 2-5
2/4 Logan Parks, CMU Dual L, Dec 1-8
2/9 Isaac Bust, Kent St Dual L, MD 5-14
2/11 Joe Terry, Ohio Dual L, Dec 6-7

174 - Seldon Wright Jr., Chesapeake, Va. (22-8)
11/5 Adis Radonic, UNC Hokie Open W, Dec 5-3
11/5 Ben Harvey, Army Hokie Open L, Dec 3-4
11/5 Elliot Pedigo, Campbell Hokie Open W, MD 16-6
11/5 Justin Lampe, Chattanooga Hokie Open W, Dist 4-7
11/5 Devin Kane, UNC Hokie Open W, Dec 10-9
11/12 Johnny Sebastian, Northwestern Dual W, Dec 3-2
11/12 Christian Maroni, Gardner-Webb Dual W, Dec 5-2
11/18 Myles Terry, Oregon St Navy Classic W, Dec 10-4
11/18 Michael Lopouchanik, Citadel Navy Classic W, Dec 16-5
11/18 No. 20 Dylan Lydy, Purdue Navy Classic W, Dec 3-1
11/18 Jaiden Bernstine, Navy Navy Classic L, Dec 1-5
11/18 No. 19 Tyrel White, Columbia Navy Classic W, Dec 3-1
11/30 Sam Melkian, NC State Dual W, MD 16-6
12/2 No. 4 Daniel Lewis, Missouri Dual L, TF 0-16
### 2017-2018 Schedule/Results

**Overall: 9-8 | MAC: 5-2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 5</td>
<td>Hokie Open</td>
<td>Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 12</td>
<td>Monarch Classic %</td>
<td>Duals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No. 24 Northwestern</td>
<td>L, 16-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gardner-Webb</td>
<td>W, 30-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 18</td>
<td>Navy Classic</td>
<td>Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 30</td>
<td>No. 6 NC State</td>
<td>L, 15-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No. 4 Missouri *</td>
<td>L, 3-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 2</td>
<td>Northern Illinois *</td>
<td>W, 21-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 29-30</td>
<td>Midlands</td>
<td>All Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 29</td>
<td>Lock Haven Classic</td>
<td>All Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 7</td>
<td>Eastern Michigan *</td>
<td>W, 19-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 12-13</td>
<td>Virginia Duals</td>
<td>2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 19</td>
<td>Buffalo *</td>
<td>W, 22-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 21</td>
<td>American</td>
<td>W, 27-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 28</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>L, 25-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 2</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>L, 26-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 4</td>
<td>Central Michigan *</td>
<td>L, 23-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 9</td>
<td>Kent State</td>
<td>W, 19-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 11</td>
<td>Ohio *</td>
<td>W, 19-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 17</td>
<td>Duke</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 3-4</td>
<td>MAC Tournament</td>
<td>All Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 15-17</td>
<td>NCAA Tournament</td>
<td>All Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Home matches denoted by **bold** font  
* MAC matches held at Central Michigan University  
* NCAA Tournament held in Cleveland, Ohio at Quicken Loans Arena  
* All other home duals at the Ted Constant Center

---
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